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MORE AND UETTER MACHINERY
"What civilization needs is MORE and bet-

ter machinery, more and better labor-savin- g

devices, and shorter working hours, better pay
and more leisure," Arthur Brisbane recently
said when commenting on the new-ol- d theory
of Technocracy.

An expression like the above seems rather
absurd when we take into consideration that
there are now about twelve million American
citizens walking the streets in search of work ;

while thousands of that number are standing
daily in bread lines for their daily bread. With-
out a doubt, unemployment is the gravest prob-
lem before our country today.

Two stray letters found in my
Hear Santa: Please send me a t
pound of.vampus oil that will Ci
my men to study enough to be elic
f r the basketball team . . Boyd
Scarborough. ,. .Dear Santa; h
send ore center tall enough to t
the goal. . . Weatherbv. . P o

BEVERLY HILLS-W- ell all I know-jus- t

what 1 read in the naner- - nr
what I see here and there. Well we
finally all of us about trot ma r.nt too tall to get inside tie to pole
of our hair. Our little troon rf
en come eanifinsr in here from the

fcur corners. Got one hrv Rill T,- -

A new year will soon be with us . . .

aneei. ...
The Crawford banquet was a

cess. . . I think North Caroli!
first enjoyed the pt
. . . at this banquet was one I

Mr. Camp
second Crawford'
one Mr K,.;f.i!i
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6 Months 1.25

3 Months 65

Subscriptions payable in advance

the oldest, at the University of Ari-
zona, a very fine school, well" liked and
spoken of bv evervhorlv that

the time to make resolutions for the
better . . . may they not be broken
as l'J.'j.'i adds it mite to the world's

)
A general survey shows that machines are about it. Yuu know that1. A

history. . . Each new year I am regoing to really be understood and get minded of Tennyson's "In Memosoinewnere some day. It and New
Mexico, they are sim'iiar in lots of re-
spects, but they are different from all
the other states. Thev hnvi. trr.ot

nam" . . a few lines from it:
"Ring out the old, ring in the new.
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him bo;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.

two All-Stat- e. Hyatt anrj Davis .hope I haven't missed any
on,, who dug ditches with th'e'gr
Jim Thorpe, Red Rotha. ...

I think the Duke boys around to
will soon learn that it takes work
Win in a n v camn i.nnHji
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climates, almost any kind youlike.
ir.: nave romance in histon- - that
out dates anvthim n hav

Ring out false pride in place and ibloodnolo country, and there u in,.t ,n,,u wonderful performance of indivIndians to keep the whole thing nai stars. ...ine civic slander ana the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and right
Ring in the common love f good. I wonder whv thr Aci,Q..;iThev are both Statu th..t ,;a.......it, nuiuuiwear well on von Dnn'i int ii. tailed to give the Crawford banqi

as much space as they did to so
Notre Damn star-- rJi

Riner out old shane.s nf fnnl flwpnso- -

jKintf out thn navrnwini hut nf trnici - ""v "on. ., Kivensimilar hannnet-- .

01 me nam ana condemn em. It just
looks like nothing couldn't live by Hik-

ing tiut of a sleeper window. They
built those railroads thiniiuh tl,r

now doing work that was formerly done by men
who were bread-winne- rs of the family. For a
few examples take for instance, a century ago,
one man produced 25 tons of pig iron a year,
now one man produces 4000 tons. Machines
recently installed make 2,600 cigarettes a min-
ute, as compared with the former maximum
production of 600. In the manufacture of in-

candescent lamps one man today does as much
work in an hour as he did in 9000 hours in 1911
all because he has better and faster machin-
ery to work with.

From general observation, we know that
other industrial plants have installed machinery
that speeds up production in other lines equally
as fast as the ones mentioned above. At least
we know it is true of the printing office. Where
it formerly took five men an hour to set a certain
amount of type, now one man can do the work
with the aid of a machine in about forty min-
utes.

.r ii

ea ball . . . hi nf .

tioned on the . . .
Whv dnosn'f- - W,..-n- . x

Ring out the thousand wars of old,'
Ring in the thousand years of peace,

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring in the Christ that is to be."

giest parts, so it wouldent spoil thegood land. You know you can just look
ut ot ta.xicab windows in parts of New

York City and wonde

have dances through the winter i

stead of Canton? . i . this is ttourist town with four halls bettthan Canton's heaf m.,

- - t"- - "i'"J i e,, j.

? 'a'"u as J'ou l'an 111 Arizona.
l here is many a canyon in N. Y. where J"OL H nilmoney helps in

.

a time like this. .It took many years to write thisme grass is short, and it 1,,l nu lamous poem lrom which the above is
tiken ... it will talco thousands of

Did you know that Mrs. W.
Crawford is an excellent. nft-.Ut.-

peopie pacKecl their grub a long ways
Ah, but darn it, there is some great
country, everywhere.

New England, the most beautiful

PARK DEVELOPMENT TO BEGIN NEXT
YEAR

It is expected that all lands to be included

within the bounds of the Great Smoky National
Park will have been acquired within the next
few months and announcement has been made
that development of the park should begin dur-

ing the coming year. A. I). Cammerer, assist-
ant director of national parks, has been in Ashe-vill- e

this week in conference with persons in
terested in hotels, lodges, roads, trails, conces-
sions and oilier park development.

The park ollicial was reassuring about thy
plans to start work in the park during 1933. He
explained after all (he land had been acquired,
the; park service will begin general develop-
ment in all sections. Twenty-yea- r leases will
be let to individuals or companies who will be
allowed to build hotels or provide other park
accommodations or amusements within the reg

years to accomplisn win; the author
has askeo for in flies.? few lines

se,. some of her pictures then y
will know it. . .

Thev sav "Te r tun ....j Something fo." the better must be
j accomplished by 1;!io "new deal" or

rl-- . . well many are writing on
try is an excellent nMnm n

l.i(-- e in me summer time, and fortho,e that like their snow its fine allthe year round. Up state 'New York
is great. All the Mil,u U'..-- t ...;i, .

Massie has it. Thnwdon Tn:.i- uiiu x' imuy.
1 like a liarber who cuts hair tneg.uuiess oi what the world thinks about

it, bigger and be
way I want it cut . . not the wa
it ought to be cut. .

new forms of gaee-nmc- nt
. . . others

are reminded of the fall 0; Romo . . .
there is too much 'hist, for gold" when
onr out. of four of our day's work
goes for taxes wh.'n the whale
world's supply of p(,!d Will ri.it pay

Why can't that hole in the stre(ar M- -. RuilirKJll' ;..i. i.

v 11v.lL null 1L.

filing prairies and big Krain farms,
Northwest, just anything in th-w- ay

ot scenery vou want, any cropsany views. 'I 1L. whole Pacific Coastand its adjoining mountainous State
I. a iiioinia, the Uiamber of Comment
will Ink,, that un with vmi i!, v.,

. ............ juou aiiiivMi. Wcatherby's car be repaired..nie i a. j ax 'nil r on? year
when the tax bill for firm yer.r in '.his
country weighs morp in irold than two
and 'one-thir- d Hv iv .i 'if r

J (ireacl to go by there. . . I alwavdiop into that small place . . anwhy do those nlaeps hnvi, tA' !,- ic-- OI IV

bump'

vada, there i.., a State that should be
given a whole paragraph on its own.
fining and HV(.k ,.;1Ksinf,: Th(.,.(, js
hunches of folks that just "Anybody"
iont fit in with. Thev are kinder theaiistoeracy of Labor. Nevada lias a

freedom and-a- independent spirit that
is slowly reaching out ail over our

. . when it will pa - the" salary ofthe President for 2:; ,. years.
There has been too many "thousand
years of war" when our "great-gran- d

children arc- paying for it ... when
the greatest depression in: history hask'en caused by it ... , its effects make
excellent gifts for our children .

on .North Main and another in fronet Air. Hayes' on Uranner avenue. .
1 always read Mcln tyre's article. .

often read Brisbane's . . . . . t0 ra(the latter is cynical and some whaor a pessimist. . .

In Havana near the graveyard onalways finds Iar- - (in,.

Jiarm. luah is a great State and those
.fo.....iiio us ate tiae substantial citizen.- -

in! 1 leave as a nravey tn r.nA v..,i j..Mi.tiuu is oil ' r;nij v .in, f.w.. ...

ww..v ne IO l)V.

made daily, as Mr. Brisbane suggested. With
that in mind it seems that the only thing for
the world to do is to get use to t hese machines
and use them and make the best of it.
Die world today is demanding quality
at a little cost, and this can only be made pos-

sible through the use and aid of machinery,
regardless of how many men it throws out.

This brings up this suggestion. Regulate
the work-wee- k just long enough to absorb the
entire working population. That suggestion,
however, will not meet with the approval of
those now employed full-tim- e, and they, in one
sense, are entitled to show their feeling of dis-
satisfaction.

In recent years the United States has had
a taste of this labor regulation in a small way
in certain sections. Take for example the cot-
ton mills. They close for several weeks, and
sometimes for several months, and then again
they reopen for only three days a week. The

' - v.vw iiiul illsome tuture vear our .f..:t mi
- .."..vt ciiuiiathe people often decorate their graven

, .
- 00 r w 01 hi rom. . Ml VV1J1mnave wnat lennyson has asked forie.as. its too big to be even under and that there w I 1.m rorguMin. 'lexas has got every world in which to live. . .I Mr r Tit ..i . hi

wun uowers . . . they arc vfcry emo.
tsonal . , , many bought flowers at
"'-ho- i' while I was standing by in
Veuiado . . . my ra-Ja- friend sa(J
it was an every day occurance. .

Th., most Dathetie an:! nt A.

, ally Ullwr auilL, nas atuthen .Ma and "Jim" luiH, mi,-- I hope all are well after the Christ

ulations (if the park service development plans.
"On the North Carolna side," Mr. Cram-mere- r

said, "we will construct major camp sites
and facilities at Smokemont, Flat Creek and
Upper Cataloochee. These will be conducted
and maintained by the government, together
with roads and trails. On the Tennessee side,
bur major camping headquarters will be in
Cade's cove."

Probably few people in Western North
Carolina have yet to realize what this park is
bound to mean not only to this section but to
all North Carolina and Tennessee. It will at-
tract thousands of tourists from all parts of the
country and their coming will mean that money
will be spent for gasoline and supplies. Some
will doubtless be attracted to North Carolina
as a permanent home.

mas dinner .homa A lack of vocabulary is all thatstops nie. I should have stayed in
..... iiwureading from the "nrnrinwi nr. u

bed" position. . . I want you to pet
out to eniov the wet- rwcf mo

' ortliutime the most enjoyable sight of theweek; Our people waiting in line forMr. b tn nnv tUrv,n.;.. ji.
y.voni anotner year to really havedone justice to Oklahoma. Alfalfa BillMum ay has taken what was on,... it which I heard so msnu iiiiDi;n
A nriiv a .J ."v. r .. - ..ictii Liieirper day in trade. . . .

Mr. Hoover didn't keep it from beingIi,i . r." ' ' popu-
was predicted in the papers.."nu emigrants trom every i . .political faith Lnou.ii f n.i II cant eet nwnv fmm rt-- iu iiminviiui. vv iiy i - nic uiuae eventheie is Republicans who live so high ,with mv first ift the green umbrel- -up in them skrsi-!ini..- . e ,11a. . Even in f hft rfnira .- 1-,.. , "I'vin 111 1.UIKU U1K1L, , , "J" 1 S1AIU lOaUH

vvhy did i laugh when Percellecamp to Denton's to buy a funnel? . .Maybe I thought he belonged to thetunnel gang." ....
And my dedication zo the Waynes-

ville boys as selected from "HundredBest Poems." . . . "When you getdiscouraged. . . nnn'f j .

"."..mi... vuy, tnai they aint been .7 ' . ,u,s l,Lt" stock .. .Within, the
Vn ffround since November c,tY h of, WaynesvillP and Cantoneighth than the zttlus in Afri- - ?nd Wlt,hln the country limits of Lakeca. fir lui nut .. u . Jimnlnelrg

people depending on that mill to furnish them
with full-tim- e work find themselves lackino- - Hip

"'-i1"- " uuuniy on em now. I

and we nre aitkk. i 'I tirkj. t.s. .. . age fade, . . When vou nbreak em eu'"8. 10 ""use " - " is country needs is a cus- -
Just make some lemonade "

And

The announcement that development in the
park is due to start soon is of more than pass-
ing importance. Morganton News-Heral- d.

Kepubilcan T U'J 10 il gentle I wiiereuy guts could a ways be inand bnng. em .n op a fes. b
pus and hapyy '33 ihan you had a"..oHI oome mignty poor I purpose . . or maybetarms, but mighty good schools. You a" ex'change store would do ... so )!, ....

uui you can traise much. Booneville ( Komnn,. Mfii.nu. Ai,.I .. - 1 "

. " , .ut lilt; unesi. mill- -
"lJ .noois anywhere. I was two

. ears there, one year in the guard JUST A TIP- -

necessities of life, because they have not adapt-
ed themselves to live under any conditions oth-
er than on wage receieved for six-da- ys work.

The industrial world is changing, and we
might as well change with it, or else suffer the
consequences. We cannot hope to go for ever
with ten or twelve million of American citizens
unemployed. A change has got to come; it has
come, i.o we might as well get use to it.

It has been pointed out that large Companies
are growing daily. The large companies can
iio longer compete with the smaller companies
'which are constantly seeking the small town
and community to establish their plants and
factories, and get away from the

Ri"ifi 110 ln tho fourthOne vt .kii' .. . ui.i - .

,.u. A . """ul ouu as tneotoer. rear, or i,,...t.. u n
--A. Johnson l'n n, ...... .i 1. ' ,,.

so. Neosho Mo' Tli,. ...ru.,i t ... . ,
1 ilui i went .tot iw,,. i,-- ".p. oar, uiown up, and did allcou.o while there to assist it in doing

Was von .vi. ,i,,- t ... -

You need no longer throw those old shoes aw tv. Justbring: them to us and we'll return them to vou ahnost asgood as new.

'"The Trade Is Not Closed Until You Are Satined"

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

1 here IS a wnnrWfn! I t:r.. i .

j , poeti

Raleigh observers now believe that a sales
tax in this state is almost certain. Most of
those who have studied the problem agree thata general sales tax of 2 per cent on all gross
sales will be necessary in order to raise $8,000 --

000 a year new revenue. Of this amount
will be needed to replace the revenue

now obtained from the 15 cents propertv .tax,
Mnd the balance needed to make up the amount
needed caused by shrinkage from other revenue

In 1931 it was thought that a one per centsales tax would be sufficient to produce the need-ed revenue, but since the present retail salesare so low, it seems that a 2 per cent tax is aslittle as can be gotten by with.
One reason that the general belief Ls thatthe tax will be put on, is that no other source ofrevenue has yet been available.
The retailer, will in most pa l,p ti

V .iuunr tne length of .ourvjieai :vi issiseinTii p;.n ,

tifi . ' vines, oeau
ones, hangino- - mns?(n u'y "W tree. Charming and

(K'opie in this vallev Itnot called Long Valley on any ofour E. T. Duckett, Prop.
NEXT WESTERN UNION

MAIN ST.

centers of population, high taxes and labor
strifes.

In the small community theworkers are
not necessarily dependent upon the factory for
full time, but can raise some vegetables in their
garden plots and live on less wages, but live
much more comfortably than if they were hem-
med in a crowded city and dependant upon
workmen's wages for their livlihood

around, the neonle i,rn;r... u. . ?
i . . f - v tne toy writins' "T.hno-"- . ,. . . .

the l,(t. .uT .'.""" V.'1' l"P 10

.r ,. . , ";Mlm' iou would
- C Its a Paradise,feome famous oM iwm ..,., , nu ioiu mere

u: : . f '.lf 1,1 "P,l?- - 1 lont just rememuer wiietner it. T..i ..So after all, with the imnrov-P- d mri'pii;nW. Din h,,f ; .::". ' unJ?a
Ml i -i I r a KWa ono- - Ut1 1 wish"ad tini to in nwi. oil

States. I been in aH W emV'llZ
Said haS p0t something,snmethintr diffenvnt r i. .i.

Sipoi. With Pf H ""t1, U'SS1S- -

to pay tins tax. An article now retailing for adohar would hardly be market $1.02, but wouldbe sold for the regular price of a dollar and themerchant absorbing the tax. With the heavy
federal taxes, business taxes, propertv taxes
and numerous of licenses already forced on the
retailer to the extent that he can hardly move,
we wonder if sooner or later our country won't
be almost "merchantless" because of taxes

" "un anu me ftiateSales Tax. IVhv wi, ...
u.. ' U1 be

P.
v

o ry. fttate in the Union u Answer
the propertion. But I'l.get into theVher, I.Ter

that we have today, America, is better off than
if we did not have it. How many people would
have work if it were not for automobiles, air-
planes and the recent machine improvement
the raido? Untold thousands, and maybe mil-
lions.

We can't do without machines now, because
we have adapted ourselves to their aid. It hnot probable, however, that as much progress
will be made in the near future as has been
made in recent years. We believe our better
machines are made, and with some improve-
ments, we will have a foundation for years to
come to aid man to do his work with more ease,
and less expense.

NINE COUNT 'EM T0HEALTH7airu9s
. 6f, u "Vvs woman

r-- y, ..... mi pi--t cat insured
b"t tell he, Jfollovsrono e " I. on each"l s m'es Bost"n Tran

A bulletin issued in Washington by the
government stated that each congressman in
Washington cost this country an average of
$30,000 a year. At present prices, we should
get a lot for that much money. '''' CRAZY CRYSTALS

Has been used successfully in treat-
ment of constipation, hio--
pressure, stomach. i v- - . .

Since the holidays are over, and Willie's
father has gone back to work, we imagine little
Willie will get to enjoy his Christmas toys bv
himself now.

The best way t0 arHve at My of guccess
Ret the proper directions and faithfully follow them,lou can get back your health again if you purchasepure drugs here and follow faithfully the doctor'sdirections that are given.

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 5354

troubles, rheumatism, etc., and as a
preventive against colds, flu andappendicitis. Starling F., Roberts

It was said that at a certain postoffice dur-
ing the Christmas eve rush, a man heading a
long line of patient customers, threw down a
dollar bill at the window and asked for a "spec-
ial delivery stamp" 13 three's, 6 two's, 5
postal cards and the change in one-and-h- alf

cent stamps. There are certain instances
nuuses am not leak during the re-

cent heavy rains because they were covered
with so many mort races Iwhere murder would be justified. "''

FERGUSON'S GROCERY
Local Dealer

'Iain Street Waynesville

V


